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Have Lunch in Our 'New Restaurant Tomorrow Portland Agents for Skinner's Lining Satins, "Ostefmoor,, Mattresses, Etc, Etc.

ButterickPatterns
"Nemo" Corsets ' Tine ; Meier :

p::
--Franlr SatuiflayStore;? Bulletin gSgl

I - KaO Saturday
Dinner ?5c

Curtain Dept.

Bag'aiias
'Special lot of fine Net Curtalna. In ecru
and white, cluny. and Battenberg

very large assortment; size
2lA yards long, Af in. wide; C
regular 13.50 valuea at, pair P.-.- UJ

Cable Net and Madraj weave Lace Cur-tain- a,

white, ecrtr and two-tone-d effects;
full aize, best values; regular tfO OC

Try our 75c Table d'Hote Dinner Sat-urd-

evenings from S to 8:30. We
know you will be pleased. Seventh
floor. Musirs by select ' orchestra.

Tomorrow, a great Saturday tale of Men' Itlgh-Grad- e Cuatom-Tailore- d

SuitafiOO garment- - f price that ii bound to-- create tome lively aelling in
our immenae new Clothing Section. Third Floor, Annex All new, thia tea-aon- 'a

auita, made of the fincat all-wo- ol fabrics, in dark coloring!, browns,
" dark graya, overplaids. dark fancy blue casiimerej neat etripea and check

Handsome custom-tailore- d garmenta in the very latest fashions The beat

Prd"ct of a Rochester. manufacturer of world-wid- e reputation
Every suit la perfect-fitting- ,' beautifully hand-tailore- d and finished through-out- A

style and quality suit the exclusive clothier would ask you $33.00

forThese are our regular $23.00 values Take your dj 1 I 1C
choice of them for. Saturday only at this special low price Vr 1 w

' A great display of New Overcoat and "Cravenettcs" for men' and young
men All styles and materials at all prices Third Floor Entire new line

.of Automobile Coata and Young Men's College Coats at special low prices

Streetcar Men's Uniforms
&1 8.00 Values $9.85 Suit

13.25 values,- - on I aal,j pair - 4!Utt
X T'a010 to g35 Curtains

At te"Regular Price
7: -

MENU
Huitree d Tok Point

Saltd Almond , OHvm
Coniomm d VoIaJUia, la, Chlffonad
Boiled Chinook Salmon, Shrimp Btu'ce

pornm. da Terra a U Anl&U
Creamed Chicken with Mushroom

'
Roaat Prime Beef au Jun, or . .

Tarn Duck with Apple 8uce
Corn' on Cob or Summer 8quash

' Mashed Potatoes or'
Baked Sweet Potatoes

Celerr Salad, Mayonnaise Presslnc
Peach Pie Assorted Cakes

Banana Ire Cream
Demi Tasse

," . . i
r Great half price sale of two-pa-ir Iota1 of.
French Net Curtains; Clunvs, Marie An-
toinettes and Battenbergs, In white only;
beautiful styles,, large assortment, val-
uea ranging from $10 to l DriwA
$35 pair; at ,

hall, reg. 7 ftTICO

tf" 5s

t' ili v f Copyright,

I hi IfM''

.;- .?a

Special lot of high trade Net Curtains,
Great special Saturday sale of conductor and motorman uniforms, made of all
wool, 18-o- x. blue serge and il-o- z. blue pilot cloth, made in regulation style for P. R.
L.
ing,

& P. Co. employes, double-breaste- d coats, patch pockets, extra heavy pocket
fast color, splendidly tailored and finished throughout, all sizes. sQ Of

$18.00 suits on sale at the remarkably low price of, each vJOj

XJurty insertion and edging and Batten-ber- g

braids; . regular $8.50 C QC
valuea, on sale at, 'per pair pjOJ
2000 yards of Bungalow Nets," in cream,
ecruand white! 48 inches wide; best
65c values, on sale at thif ape- - OQ,
cial low price of, per yardTwiC
1500 yards of Colonial Barred Scrim, in

Regula Misses' and Children's
Apparel 2d Floorhemstitched effects, cream and ecru, 40

inches wide; best 50c values, on OQA
sale at the low price of, yard, swC

Saturday Bulletin of Boys' Blouses
$1.00 Vals. 69cUndermuslins

Knickerbocker Suits $3.83
Young Men s $28.00 Suits
On Sale for $20.15 Each
Great 'Saturday sale of boys' Knickerbocker Suits, in dark, fancy striped cheviots,
ages 7 to '16 years, very best patterns, well made and finished, reinforced seams,
etc.; suits for dress or school wear, best $5.00 values, on sale Saturday Q JQ
only at this special low price. Take advantage of this. Per suit fJOtJ
Great Saturday sale of young men's College Clothes, made in novelty or conserva-
tive models, made of all wool cheviots and worsteds, cut in the very latest fashions,

'new designs and colorings, all new Fall and Winter apparel selling 4A ig
regularly at $28.00. Your choice Saturday at this low price. Third floor 9uela)

Great display of children's new long
Box Coats, in serge, cheviot and fancy
tweed mixtures; all are lined throughout,
some have velvet collar, blue, tan, ; red,

and brown, ages 6 to (If? CCRay years. f5.00 to VlV.DD
Entire new line of children's ' Sailor
Suits of serge material, blue, red and
brown, trimmed with braid and chev-
rons, full pleated skirts, ages 6 to 14

years, great valuea at $4.00 to $6.00 suit.
Misses' and children's "College" Suits,
made of serge, a new style garment,
handsome, practical and serviceable ?
blue, brown, red, old rose, ages 12 to

,i m

Special lot of 100 dozen, boys'
School Blouses, ages 7 to 16 years,
fast colSr, chambrays, Oxfords and
madras cloths, well made, C Qf,
all sizes. $1.00 values, each Ue7w
100 dozen boys' fine quality gray
cateen Negligee Shirts, collar at-
tached, sizes I2yi to 14, CO
best 75c values at, each JaC

Great special offering of 500 Women'a
White Cambric Petticoats, with wide
embroidery and lace-trimm- ed flounces
and beading at the top of the flounce;
strung with ribbon, made full width,
nicely finished; $3.50 ' and 4 QO
$4.00 values, on sale, each )6erO
1000 fine Nainsook Corset Covers, lace- - 18 years 20.00 , and f22.50.

New Raincoats for children. '

Griii&l :5 Men's New Fall Site
trimmed, blouse fronts, great as- - AQ
sortment. 75c .and 85c values, ea. laC
Special lot of Arnold's "White Knitted
Sleeping Garments for children, with feet

Ages 2 to 5 years at SOc a garment
Ages. 2 to 10 years at T5 a garment

Some Specials in

Ladies -- Children's
Fine Hosiery
2000 pairs of women's outsize black
cotton ribbed Hosiery, elastic top, full
fashioned, double sole, fast . black, all

B ata(gs at $1 6o(&5 Hio
Infants' Wear sizes, best 50c values on sale at

this exceedingly low price, pair WC
Women's extra fine lisle Hose, silk
mercerized finish, double cotton heel

S3.25 Chiffon Veils $ 1.59 Each
25cInfants' crocheted Bootees, in

very pretty styles, 35c to 40cvals. and toe. full fashioned, fast $1.0035c Mesh Veiling at 18c Per Yd. dye. Special value, 3 pairs

Women's $1.?5 Gloves $1.33 Pr.
Women's $2.50 Gloves at $1.69
1000 pairs of women's Suede Gloves, high grade makes, every pair fully
guaranteed, black, navy, green, mode, brown, tan, gray, sizes Syi to 7. 1 QQEvery pair $1.75 value. Your choice at this exceptionally low price $l001000 pairs of women's one, two and three-clas- p Suede Gloves, pique and over-sea- m,

pearl clasp, also capes, gray, tan, b'ack. mode and other desirable (ht CQ
shades, sizes 5yi to 7. Regular $2.25 and $2.50 values at, per pair JI.Oi

Saturday sale of 300 made crepe chiffon Auto Veils, 2 yards long and one yard

Infants' knit Sacques, all white, with
pink, and blue trimming; large variety;
values ranging from 85c to $1.25,
on sale at this low price, each iwC
Infants' white Eiderdown Receiving
Blankets, bound with pink 11

2000 pairs of boys' extra heavy black
cotton "ribbed Hose, shaped leg, with
gartered elastic top, all sizes, 35c 1 Q
values on sale at ,per pair JLVC'

Infants' fine Cashmere Hose, with silk
heel and toe. black, white, tan, ,Ot '

wide, hemstitched all around and snown in an tne icaamg snaaes. now - cij
is the time to supply your needs. Best $2.25 values on sale at, each P !
10,000 yards of new Mesh Veiling, plain and dotted styles, in a complete lot O
of, colors. Best 35c values on sale at this extraordinary low price, yard IOW

' Women's fleece-line- d Undervests and Pants, good heavy win--
ODeCldlS 1H ter weight, all sizes, best 65c values on sale at this AO- --

Zr low prite. Take advantage of this. Per garment tll.
I JnrfprW Xll Children's gray mixed wool Union Suits, high neck AOVMW and jong sieevC8( ages 4 to 14 ycarSi be?t $i,00 values JC

and blue ribbon; $2.50 yals. 0flt
All lines of Infants' Wear sold here at
the very lowest prices. Agents for

. pink, light blue, 35c values, pair 1L

Men's $1.00 4-in-H-
ands at 59c Women's NeckwearArnold's Knit Goods. Baby Baskets in

very large variety. Baby Baskets made
to your orqer. second .floor, send

' for special catalogue of infants' wear. Men's $1.50 Gloves for $ 1 . 1 5PriTssa Mmsnta fi m

Cut Glass !CS Great Saturday sale of 2000 pieces wo-
men's Neckwear, jabots, rabats, cravats,
stocks, bows, fancy collars, also embroid-
ered linen collars, immense as-- OP.
sortment 35c arid 50c values, ea. &DC

Umbrella Bargains
500 women's 26-in- ch Umbrellas, fast,
black, rainproof gloria taffeta covering,
best Paragon frame, large ' assortment

P opular Hits 1 Oc, 1 5cy 1 9c

Great Saturday sale of 200 dozen men's high
grade Four-in-Ha- nd Ties, large folding Scarfs
made of beautiful quality silks, handsome
designs and colorings, plain and fancy Crt-wea-

ves;

Best $1.00 yalues on sale at
200 dozen men's Dress Gloves, cape sewn,
best shades of tan and brown. Every pair
fullv Guaranteed, all sires Rec- - I--

$2.50 Cut Glass Nappies af, ft.97
"Kiss Me," "Meet Me in Seattle," "Jungle Moon," "I
Want to Go to the Ball Game," "See Seattle," "I'll Be
With You Bve and Bve." "Stunsr." "Morninir. Cy."

! Hundreds of others at the low price, per copy, lOtV

$2.00 Cut( Glass Spoon Trays. ,. .fl.57
-- $5.00 Cut Glass Sugar and Q7
Creamers, v on sale at,' pair J74
.$4.50. Cut Glass Nappies,
$475 Cut Glass Celery Dishes... f3.77
$4.50 Cut Glass Mayonaisse dJO JCT
Dishes at' the low price of epJll
$8.00 Cut Glass Water Jugsf. . . . f6.37
$12.00 Cut Glass Vases at.......f 9.57

ular $1.50 values at this low price iID
$2.50 Uhderw'r $1.69Marsovia waltzes, "Playful Kittens," "Meditation," "Nor-mand- ie

Waltz," "Down Among the Sugar Cane," "Night
and DayV "Castles I Have in Dreams," "You're the
Only One I Love." On sale at the special low price, t5$
"Isle of Nippon," "Time, the Place and Girl," "Golden
Girl." "Stubborn Cinderella," "Girl Question," 19.
Mail and phone orders promptly and carefully f .Hed.

of bandies. Best val-- ffl 1Q
ues at this . special price, ea. $ 1 A 9
1000 children's Umbrellas, 18, 20, 22,
24inch sizes, good gloria taffeta cover-in- g,

large variety of "1Q
handles, best $1.50 values viiv
500 men's 28-in- ch Umbrellas, fast black
rainproof covering of tape edge taffeta,
natural and ebony crook (lifthandles. Best $1.50 values 31 ! 3
Great bargains in Ribbons and Hand-
kerchiefs for Saturday's Special Sale.

Great special offering of men's fine qualit
pure worsted ribbed Underwear, form fitting
well made and finished, all sires in Q
shirts and drawers; $2.50 values vliDv
200 dozen men's fine quality all pure linen

$17.00 Cut Glass Vasea at...... f13.57
$6.00 Cut Glass Vases at .,..$4.47
$8.00 Cut Glass Bowls at.., .6.37
$10.00 Cut Glass Compotes .$7.97
$7.00 Cut Glass Compotes . .f5.57
$5.50 Cut Glass Oil Bottle ...f4.37

corded Handkerchiefs, with hand embroid
ered initial, plain, script or block let- - 10
ter, 35c values on sale at this low price 'IOC

"canal system" for ln- -feat like ,4b"th keenest ipterest, have been described
by observers as faint lines, becoming
finer and stralghter at closer observa-
tion, following the course of great cir-
cles, and distributed like a network over

muscles would be nine times as great.
The proportion of his supporting power
to the weight of his body would be
about the same as ours, so that It would
be no more fatiguing for him to standthan It is for us.

must have an atmosphere, heat and wa-
ter, otherwise, ss Professor Todd of
Amherst says, "We must seek a new
definition of life." Studies of the sur-
face of Mars, which have been conduct-
ed with all possible minuteness since

tronomer can figure out in five minutes,
when asked how he expected to leada message from Mara in case he received

one. Professor Todd replied in tb wordsof Edgar Allan Peer
"Human InlAtllMiiAA jmma J.,.'.. .

stance.
Imaginary conceptions of the Mar-

tians, among which those of H. O.
Wells are most generally known, always
Bcern to make, them beincs of extraor

THIS IS SOTEMBLR
24, ASTRONOMER'S DAY the surface of the planet, several ap

pear to pass through the same point atSohlapsrelll's announcement, seem to
Indicate that Mars Is surrounded by an
atmosphere similar In Its physical prop which the round unnta which have be

"As a machine, however, he would be
much mere efficient. Being a creature
of three dimensions, and since Martiangravity Is one third of the earth, hiscome known as "lakes" are vistblu.

Hence, fanciful oletures of Martianthe earliest times of starraslnr Its pe-
culiar reddish hue has attracted specialttra.fcinfftan. Seot IS. Th I4th Of

dinary abilities. In an article In a cur-
rent' magazine- - Waldemar Kaempffert,
the well-know- n "Writer on scientific sub-
jects, speaks ef. th "Martian" thus:

Tlew of Martian.
"Although we can never hope to see

a Martian we are Justified in deducing
from the - physical condition of th
rlanet and from - its smallness

of hi I lie and muscular prowesa,
assuming of length, breadth and thick

written system of transmitting tliougnt
that human Intelligence cannot deci-
pher." r

Bo watch ut""fof September 24. Th-i- r

may be "something doing" so fxr as
Mars la concerned.

Echo has more good streets and mu-
nicipal Improvements than any town of
Its sixe in Ore son, ssserts the

'

"cities1 have been made, located at such
junctions, with canals, radiating from
central "Dumping stations" to every

attention. It was flubbed by the Chinese
of remote times the Bed Planet. Thethis month will be arest flsy for as-

tronomers. Evsry
sspecUll the particularly fe-Se-

on.... perfected "

muscles would be 17 times ss effectiveas ours, so that he should do 17 timesas much work. -

"We must further consider the factthat the smaller gravity of Mars would
compel him to spend only one third ofthe effort fiecesaary upon the earth.Therefore, his effective fores would b,

point or ths compass.Hindus called It the Ember, the He-bre-

the Burntnr One, the Egyptians

erties, to tnat oi our own earxn.
Professor Perclva! 'Xowell. who has

distanced all others as the chsmplon
of th existence of "Martians." con-
ducted a series- - ef observations extend-
ing over a period of six months at the
observatory of Flagstaff. Aria, and
claimed that this atmosphere about
Mars wss of remarkable clearness.

Amour the moat conspicuous things
that strike the attention of observers of

Explanations of this "canal" system
have been many. Professor Pickering
of Harvard argues that, wherever there

It years, win ura jru... .
most interesting of PtaiW
reason for this Is thst the latter will
k. .r.r the sarth on September M

trie Bed Horus, the urecite tn jnery.
And from the earliest times also this
reddish hue hss made men associate
It with th god of war. From the Greek
name for this god. Ares, comes the

Bt times as great as a man's on oarare two possible reasons ror a tning. it ness. Its weight is supported on an
area being the eross-sectlo- n of the knee.
If a man s height were Increased withis best to take ths simpler. Hence, ap earth. The canal digging possibilities

of a being so constituted would dwarfMara are two big whit patches. In theLatin Mars, by wblcb name we now call plying this method on the Martian ca-
nals, he considers It best to ascribe to out incfesstng that cross-sectio-n histhan tt has been since .EjT

Mars arets an aecess
Vnd lessens the distance btw,fS

HfTml the earth by a trifle
tne penorrnaoces or a powerful Panamanelrhborhood of the planet s "pole

them a natural rather than an artificialthe Hed Planet. ,

Obsarrstioss lOOO a. a which are generally held to be weight would ultimately become so
treat that be would be crushed" by the
oad of his bod v. For this reason a per

WiUYou DoThb?
Mat dug COaapsrsM!
Take rear favors dasMTt rsdp fa.

origin. He has propounded two tneorlejw.n miiea. whereas on an aversre it
canai steam snoveL

Discussion of the "Martians" calls to
mind one more the question of endingsignals to Mara, which came Into spe- -

accumulations of snow and !. This
view Is supported by ths fsct thatIt Is aid that some sort of aa astro

nomical observation of Mars wss roads son half as large again as another has
about twice the supporting capacity of

First, that th canals are natural vol-
canic cracks, and second that if they
are artificial they are merely trees
growing on plains in rows "long bands

these patchea seem tn Chang with the
Martian seasons. Increasing tn stae durny u Chinese ss long ago as iooo B.

tnat other, but about three times
holds aloof to ths eitent f 'f"tnlles. It will be dlsUnt on the
only I,00.00 miles. -
. With this proximity, interest In the
rlanet. which Is always keen, will b

BSawetVaafel, UtC but the recoraa or this, rest ars vi j'nunuirnce mat April.
Professor Pickering's schems Is t fig

ft mirror, each mirror Xi feet square.ing w!ntr. decreasing with the ap-nroe-ch

nf soring, and becoming sceree- - much to support. .cry haiy. Nor are subsequent studies or vegetstton.
of Mars of much value antll th ob on a ana 1 1 nae tne polar axis or an"If we spply this arinclpls to a hyIv visible In summe. . In support of his first theory. Pro.rr,. .ve amonr tnoee wra noi servations or the greet fferschel. bwut equatorial telescope, Kach large tn. r--One view of the Martians Is thst they fessor Pickering has repeatedly called ror should b made no of lee little10 years sgo. which first began to pothetical inhabitant of Mars and aup-poa-o

him to be three timess tail, three
time as broad, and three times as thick

re a race enra"i in a neeperete strue-- -
draw attention to the clanet. After attention to volcanic cracks, similar In

appearance to what hare been- - called
''cawtais'' on Mara, which exist In ths

1 asalst dstn bv tnlrst. It is cn-- ones two and one half feet square. There
should b is shaft at thus bringing thetenned thst the VsnsIs sre rrt efllerschel the most Important discovery

was that made by Beer and Medlar, whe
as a terrestrial human being, he would
welrh 27 time as much on the earth.vast system which draars off the Water Hawaiian Islsnds. In these cracks

BURNETT'S
VAN ILLA
laaasss! I Am aVdiafy imi yon i

srr avnaaaased t atsf Sf t 1 i.
TWaa soc Ik woaderf A A.'h m Isseg I joar eawart hm

touat nvmoer or large mirrors up to10. The total Mtimateo cost -- fTialmed to have rouna laaea on ths nut on &rs oniy s times as mucn.ther Is vegetation, caused by the steaknwnicb aeewmmatea arnen tn innW melt st th" "pnlee" snd Hatrtbutedim net BTSTrace. cause gravitation on that planet Is onlyrrora tr.a volcanoee. eacn imrrer, rroreesor rtcaertng aid.would be I4t. lncladlna-- motors, la.But by far th mnst strtklng of Mar one tturd tnat or in eartn. Tn eroa- -It thremgbeot the planet for trvtgarton. 1 rejected the artificial canal the ctlon of this hypothetical Martian'sA number or gray-r- e en patrn scat- -tin n C . covert tHa t w files rivetedpublic attestlon amce and for alt to ths
Per, attendance, etc, thus making a to-
tal of ta.ee.ve. Tber vnll k tne ever tea surface Werav ortginallv

claim to be astronomers, an ths tTr,
not only on account of the probability
that few dlwce-verle-s eoocernlna-- mat-
ters alartfsnfwlll be made by means of
the powerful telescope now s valiants
to observers f the heavens, fest also
owlos- - to the fact that some one f
the methods of sirnallns; to the plaaet,
which of Ute hae ewn Into speclal
pmmlnenca. snay posaibly be surree.ful

tht they may bem read and answered
by -- Martian " Thereto. s the great
Interest of Mars t the Urmta As
Profewww of Hsrvem said a
few months an. the vset matnrtty ef
ennle see fnterete4 In stmty sole-j-t

brauae tber think thst life tnsy e-- rt

n other plssets beetdee the earth.
If ther thwurt tee rl"' t be

an on rourtn er a anus oaars f mir
ory, said Professor Pickering, "because
It la Impossible to hav water In the
rairala ur lees It Is pumped there. I
don't think that It 1 pumpM. It would

flanet wss made In 1177 by th Itsl-in- n

etrnnotner, fchlspsrellt. He ftnw SHAKE I.VTO rOCB SHOESin.iil to be esa. Kot recent ebaer-ntlnn- s

eeen t (totov this end t
bw ti8t th eett amrfe f t

rors,.
The shafts would be mounted1 nsrallal hut m MaI It wCl roa- -

ARea's rwt-taee- . tfee aeHaple nmrr. It
fwit w1h the tsement thst be had
frof4 th Surface f Mars to be covered
Wl'h "eansla"

take too much energy and work topump th water supply f a planet." taw Balneal. aaaarHas. sn fivt. aad ta--riAane la meoe Wf f tend. In Tact. ter4cte are bav of Mars be. on the
t the axis of tn earth, and cause orevolre by metns ef metora 1 a .

orpoe'te t that In - iHe tirtkataally takea ne atta eat f earma m sa- -He fn i " tains teat thee were f arti ttut It mi juat iwre tnat tne "Martian"ral trend f strononlci ' mo come in. Those Wb believe In himficial nrtgln. With that the greet txm-- revolvea. By this aaeasa, Prfeoaor PV-ij- -ttoM a a vast --t raa. atrlnk(d or many of then contend that be is aeray 1 tnre lr tIl!et II r rm
ira tae gmteat raalvl i'f er

are. alleaa Wmt gaaa Hl twtt ar
akaas M easy. It is a eartats m ar
rtac. valine, ronll. VmA. acMac feet.

SJases yes el tke Mmari1- - nr,- - ?r ,

aWtb in rKk sirssf a a Aux J
Burnett' Wr."

Ys) w3 tfvmvi hm m f k
4msi y try m ..

wtK ma tm whi'b. v tKo whe being cr extraordinary Intellectual enVara came Into Vein It has ranrednnlstemrely ever etace. fthlrare4- - ' tHat tee la IntelUvwet t!f en
eiing ctslma, a staajy flash ef ligbt
brlsrt ewoagh to be visible tivthcelencatpo. rmi4 be eet fro-t- tea rartN
to Mars. Tb cu "alios f ik nunbrr ef
mirror K'-oon- r for ifcia

Ahnn see M e Ureas te Srm a n. Try Hdowments, as much as 1. years
ahead of a. so far a thte!!ct la con- -,Mare, the hMta eiraraf. aeeay. geig 1 aU aVarslata. p wH far tSOsAaks as Mas.

The "vanala" wkkh ff 851 th nark. ixmi um a saaatnvaa. rr
he dwlared. thy wouldn't ears

J iatt abTOt strwTny
Mars la wltht M th et pe f'S-t- ar

jiiaset la th kearetss. fcrer since

11 s ancitncTneTt. The btt written
B the uhrt rare V Wsima.
In eree that U't may etlr aywers

we asnsM Uat the a4ac. ta .newt)
cerr-d- - Pcb a chap wo id b quite!rpabio ef coot p II eh Ing engineering, fiaah. aocore:n to Ha la a raafter trat trtl r. ttai AUra twawwa.

tmga-dlsUB- f aisbod Mars bar atasi lea is tools let y Impose. bis to us a La Bar, aaUTHJormicai caJcwiatia wKk-I- i ay. a- -'. a.


